
Dear Parents and Guardians,Dear Parents and Guardians,

Welcome to Oklahoma EdgeWelcome to Oklahoma Edge

Individual Career Academic Plan!Individual Career Academic Plan!

Academic planning

Career planning

Goal setting

College and career-ready assessments 

Work-based learning

Oklahoma Edge is the Oklahoma State Department of Education's

commitment to ensuring all students have the opportunity and

support to successfully secure a postsecondary degree or industry

certification that reflects each student’s passions and skills.

In order for students to be successful in obtaining a good job that

matches their passions and interests and pays well, all Oklahoma

students will complete an Individual Career Academic Plan, often

referred to as ICAP. Oklahoma’s new high school graduation

requirements will give students a personalized roadmap to use –

one that ensures they are ready for their next steps and excited

about the future. The ICAP includes the following components:

Although the above will be completed more in-depth during High

School, your student's school has partnered with the Kiamichi Tech  

Hugo location to aid in students completing pre-ICAP related

activities in 5th, 6th, 7th, and 8th grade to get a jump-start

planning for their futures. Students will use career planning tools

that will record progress toward their career goals. In addition,

students will have an earlier chance of engaging in experiences

and training programs that will prepare them for the future.

I look forward to serving students to ensure success post-High

School!

Sincerely,

Nichole Greer
career specialist - Kiamichi tech Hugo 

Kiamichi Tech Hugo | 107 S 15th St. Hugo, Oklahoma 74743

ngreer@ktc.edu | (580) 326-6491
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oklahoma icap

All of you dreams can come true, if you have the courage to pursue them.All of you dreams can come true, if you have the courage to pursue them.


